Frequently Asked
Questions
What is Marvin's contact information?
Marvin LeBlanc, LUTCF,CNP
40028 Pintail Court
Gonzales, LA 70737
MarvinLeBlancSpeaker@Gmail.Com

How do I find out about Marvin's availability for a speaking event?
Contact him directly at his cell phone or at his email address. If he does not answer immediately, he will respond within 24
hours. If Marvin does not respond within 24 hours you can assume he's either dead or never received your message. Please try
again.

What are Marvin's speaking fees?
Fees are based on the number of hours, days and the type of venue. It also depends on how much "customization" your client
desires. The amount of research is an important factor. Caution: if you think hiring a Professional is expensive, try hiring an
amateur. Now that would be really expensive.

Why should a Meeting Planner choose Marvin before others?
It's simple. How many speakers that you've ever booked "LOST THEIR ENTIRE CITY" in 1 day? (70,000 people had their lives
altered forever) What a compelling story!!
You want something different. More specifically, you are wanting your client to get this one message: "Marvin was SIGNIFICANT
in moving & inspiring our group!"
His story does that.
Humor: Furthermore, most of the world has never actually seen a full-blooded Cajun man. Especially one that can articulate &
motivate!)
(

Frequently Asked
Questions
What should we expect when booking Marvin?

To be receiving future referrals for him to speak. (He's professional & you will never have to make excuses for his performance or
his quality)
To be informative and "on target". (Motivation, Personal Growth, Leadership, Thriving Through Adversity, and Real Life Selling
Strategies are Marvin's areas of expertise)
To be entertained. (But not with jokes, with REAL LIFE events and REAL LIFE stories.)
To be engaged. (Marvin's message points are provoking & his greatest gift is the ability to CONNECT with his group. He is the
definition of PASSION and his audiences are the benefactors of this passion)
If you would like to know more about having Marvin speak to your business, association, or group, please fill out this request
and we will get back to you right away.

What are Marvin's favorite cities to speak in?
Keep in mind Marvin is still a fully engaged self-employed entrepreneur.)

(

Therefore, Marvin's favorite cities to speak in include driving-distance markets such as New Orleans, Gulfport-Biloxi, MobilePensacola, Baton Rouge. Fly-in markets that are non-stop destinations out of Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport
include Orlando, Atlanta, Dallas, Houston, etc. Other destinations of interests to Marvin include Tampa, Jacksonville, Ft. Myers,
Memphis, Birmingham, San Antonio, Austin, Denver, Akron, Chicago, Boston, Phoenix, Albuquerque, Boise, Portland, Eugene,
Seattle, San Diego and Lake Tahoe.

